Heart of Missouri Master Gardeners
Meeting Minutes
19 January 13

Attendance
Officers:
Evette Nissen, President
Sandy Perley, Treasurer
Annette Triplett, Secretary

Alice Havard Barb Rothenberger Alex Riddles Cindy Deegan
Janet Jackson Tammy Green Laura Redfield-Jacobs Dennis Dierker
Yvette Dills Julie Deering Tanja Patton Rose Mayfield
Ron Rold Nancy Rold Joan Smith Barbara Keen
Vita Collins Edyth Jenkins

Presentation
Jim Quinn
Capitalizing on the Interest in Grafted Vegetables

Business Meeting
Will wait until the next meeting to approve the January minutes.

Janet Jackson shared information about an interesting documentary. Laura will link to it in the newsletter.

Treasurer Report
$2000 of balance put into CD at Boone County National Bank. Total stays the same.

Evette shared a proposed 2013 budget.
  • Laura Redfield-Jacobs made a motion to approve. Alex Riddles seconded.
  • Approved.

By-Laws
Evette presented amendment to the by-laws updating membership requirement and Treasurer responsibilities.
  • Nancy Rold made a motion to approve. Laura Redfield-Jacobs seconded.
  • Approved.

Habitat for Humanity: Laura Redfield-Jacobs on behalf of Phyllis Barks
Still looking for a chair or assistant chair.
Earth Day: Evette on behalf of Peggy Ann Eichen
Need to decide on one booth or two, reservation needs to be made by March 31

- DJ Dometorch made a motion to have two booths. Laura Redfield-Jacobs seconded.
- Approved.

Garage Sale Benefiting Boone County Extension: Laura Redfield-Jacobs
Boone County Extension budget has been cut substantially, and will continue to be cut.

- Clear Your Clutter Garage Sale: **Saturday, April 20** at Boone County Extension office
- Share items April 17-19
- Need volunteers to sign up to help with the sale

Next meeting **March 19 at 6pm** at Central Missouri Food Pantry, 1007 Big Bear Boulevard. We will have a tour, then a presentation by Bill McKelvey.